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1Bnmha~ ®nmrnmrnf <15a.rrfff 
EXTRAORDINARY~ 

TTJESD.A.Y, · l9Tif FEBRUARY 1895. 

lf/iT&pamte prtgiltg i~ given to tkis· Part, i1~ order that it mrr.!f be ti.led as a sepru·ate compilation. 

PART I. 

Notification. 

It is herebv notified that Their Excellencies LORD and LADY SANDIIURST will hold an 
Official R<'cPpt:iou at Government House, Malabar Point, at 9-30 l'.M. on Saturday,.. 
23rd Febt·uary 1895. . 

All Civil and 1\filitary Officers and Gentlemen entitled to attend His Excellency the 
Governor of Bombay's Levee are entitled, togethe.r with the Ladies of their families, to 
attend the Reception. 

All Officers and Gentlemen desiring to attend the Reception should submit their 
names, and also the names of any Ladies of their families accompanying them, to the 
Military SeCI·etary to His Excellency the Governor not latm· than Friday, 22nd February. 

All Officers and Gentlemen attending the Reception are requested to bring with them 
a. card with their names vet·y legibly written upon it, to be given to the Militat·y Secretary 
to His Excellency t.ho Govet·nor at the time of presentation. 

Off:iccrs and Gentlemen wearing Uniform will appear in Full Dress. 
Gentlemen not wearing U nifot·m will appear in Evening Dress . 
. Officers of Regiments and Batteries are requested to pass by collectively as usual; 

the Native Officers to be presented by their Commanding Officers. 
Officers and Gentlemen entitled to the Private Entt·ee at His Excellency the 

Govern01·'s Levee are, together with the Ladies of theit• families accompanying them~ 
entitled to it on this occasion. But, in ot•der to make certain of securing tho privilege,. 
they are requested to IJe at Government House not later than 9-15 P,M. 

By 01·der, 

RICHARD OWEN, Major, 
:Military Secretary to His Excellency the Governor. 

Militc""Y Sec1·etart/s Qtfice, Government House, 
Mu.letbc11· Poi11t, 18tlt February 1895. 
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